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T A K I N G T H E F I N A L E X A M IN C O M P U T E R A P P L I C A T I O N S 
T O E N G I N E E R I N G 
, Checkyourself Etibar Rzazadeh, 
^ ',' . _ . Instructor, Khazar University 
The total score for the two assignments is 40. ' • 
Don't just solve this problem; create your own problems according to the same models. 
For the first time, this semester the final exam o f Introduction to Computer Science and Computer 
Appl ica t ion to Engineer ing Subjects w i l l be given v i a M o o d l c , and this may cause some 
disagreements among students and teachers. Students may lose points i f they solve exercises in the 
right way but choose incorrect answers because o f mechanical mistakes. The main advantage o f 
taking an online exam is getting results instantly. In comparison wi th a tradition exam, it saves 
approximately two weeks o f t ime. A l though the new way is easier to teachers to check the results o f 
exams, they often disagree wi th its methodology. First ly, some students can get results by guessing 
randomly. The main disadvantage is restriction from showing the solution method. This includes 
organizing and presentation o f the implementation o f tasks l ike setting up E x c e l charts and Access 
reports. Consider ing these factors, fulfi l lment o f the task is recommended for checking the level o f 
assimilation o f the course. Hopeful ly, the majority o f students w i l l check themselves. Use your logic 
and basic knowledge to check your practice job results. Fo r example: years o f occupation couldn't be 
more than a quarter o f a century. It is possible to check density wi th numbers according to 
Azerbaijan's statistics. 
There is also a small sample test included. A c c o r d i n g to our experience, students get better results 
from the test part rather than the practice part. Please check your results according to each section. 
Please share your results and opinions about the tasks and the methods o f taking the exam. 
We express our gratitude to bachelor student Yasemen Aska r i and a lumni o f the university o f 
London Roya l HoUoway, E lnu r Rzazade, for preparation o f the article. 
PS. We are pleased to k n o w the fact that have surpassed some U S and U K universities for taking o f 
an exam v ia an online test 
, Ass ignment in Excel 
I Input ini t ial tables. F i l l To T l Country = F i l l gaps in Azerbai jan co lumn o f T l table. 1 
2 A d d column years to T-2 and Calculate: Durat ion o f occupied years. \ 
F ind Area (km'' for Zangi lan , i f Average o f Area km" is decreased by 300 then. 3 
A d d " F o m i u l a " coIumn= V|(years* Ig(Arca)) : (amount of letters of city names)! - Pi|+ 
Cos89" - log|,(Population)| : Sin89" for each row. , J[ 
3 A d d "IF" co lumn in T 2 table = i f A r e a km" < Average then | I f area more than average 
then calculate total o f animal production for occupied period else total plant production for 
the same period. Consider that it is possible to obtain 4 5 0 0 0 U S D from 1km" for animal 
production and 3 0 0 0 0 U S D for plant 
production per year. ^ = • - • 3 
4 A d d 4 Rows and calculate Average for area (km"', population, years :.' _ 
5 Calculate P R O D U C T / S U M o f Area km'. Population, years ^ V , 
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6 Calculate S U M - ( M 1 N + M A X ) : 2 o f A r e a k m ' , P o p u l a t i o n , years 
7. Calculate S U M and A V E R A G E o f A r e a k m ' , P o p u l a t i o n , years c o l u m n separately 
for A r c a k m ' > 1000 
Ass ignmen t i n Access 
1. Create new database named wi th your department name ' 
1 
2. I M P O R T init ial tables • • - — 
3 
3. Use s imply query and set fields Heroes , V i l l ages , M e m o r i a l s from T-1 and C i t i e s , A r e a , 
Popu la t ion from T-2 tables. 
4. Sort result query table by C i t i e s (ascending) and save by name " q v a r l - 1 " . : . 1 
1 
3 
5. f i l ter the result table by condi t ion A r e a > 1000. 
6. A d d new counting fields: D c n s i t j ' ^ P o p u l a t i o n / y \ . rca; ,,., 
Count ing2=( Dens i ty - M c m o r i a l s ) / 1 0 . • i ; 
Save by name " q v a r l - 2 " 
7. Filter the result table only by condit ion f ield V i l l ages < 80 or M e m o r i a l s >70. 
Save by name " q v a r l - 3 " ; 
8. Calculate average for fields Heroes , V i l l ages , M e m o r i a l s sum for fields A r e a , P o p u l a t i o n , \ 
field2. 
Save by name " q v a r l - 4 " 




Copy 2 Exce l and 5 Access tables to result sheet. 
Create c o l u m n cha r t on q v a r l - 2 for C i t i c s s & Di s t 
F ind correlation between c o u n t i n g 2 and area columns. 2 
C o u n t r y C i t i e s Heroes V i l l ages M e m o r i a l s T - l 
Azerbaijan A g d a m 17 119 27 
Agdere 0 10 0 
Eskeran 1 53 1 
Fuzul i 6 71 15 
Iladrut 2 41 2 " - i > • • 
ICelbcdjer 2 122 87 
Ci t i es Dates o f A r e a k m ' P o p u l a t i o n lOOOyears 
occupa t ion 
Zangi lan 30-oct-93 707 35.8 • : 
Shusha 08-may-92 289 24.9 ?^ .... 
Qubadli 31-avg-93 802 33.8 
Each in 12-may-92 1835 60 
Khodjavcn 02-oct-92 1458 9.011 
Khodja l i 26-fev-92 970 11.567 
Kclbcdjcr 04-apr-93 1936 55 ' 
Iladrut 24-avg-93 679 25 
Fuzul i 23-avg-93 1386 95.94 
Eskeran 19-avg-93 920 25 
Agdere 18-avg-93 1050 70 
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Average _ . , ,_ 
Product/Sum : , r 3 - « - ; , * . 
S U M - (MIN-MAX):2 ' ^ ^ f . - ^ ' .H-: . - • 
SUM>1000 , 
AveragOlOOO fc5«- > ^ 
T E S T S (mark one answer per question) - - • 
U C i i i u c r t l i i d i c i i i i a l OOOOIIKM = ; 
A) 8 B)5 C) 10 D) 256 E) 101 r 
2) How can you replace formulas in a worksheet the formula's calculated values? 
A ) C o p y the formulas to the C l ipboard and select Edi t , Paste Specia l from Excel ' s menus. Then 
choose the "Values" option. 
B) Choose Tools , Opt ions from Excel ' s menus, select the " V i e w " tab, and choose the 
"Fomiulas" option. - . >» ; 
C ) Hi t the F9 key. • 
3) Excel includes the logical functions A N D , O R , and N O T . What's the result of this 
function: =AND((1<5,12>24,15<30),OR(12>12)) 
a. T R U E 
b. The function is inva l id and should be written = A N D ( (1<5)AND(12<24)AND(15<30) ) 
c. The function is inva l id and should be written = A N D ((1<5),(12<24),(15<30)) ' 
d. N O T T R U E e. F A L S E - ''^'^ : ' ^X' 
4) You would use which of the ri i i lowing from the too lbar to cnpy a file from y o u r disk into Excel 's spreadsheet area? 
a)The C o p y button b) The O p e n button c) The N e w button d)The Retr ieve button ' :^  
5) In Excel . Ilic "+", " * " , and " / " are k n o w n as? • • .'^ . V 
a)Arithmetic additions b)Ari thmet ic symbols c) Ar i thmet ic operators d)Ar i thmet ic things 
6) By delault . K \ c c l places how m a n y workshecls wi l l i i i i a w o r k b o o k ? . 
a) 255 c ) 3 b) 5 d) 10 e) 1024 - : • - . 
7) First step for Advanced Filter is: 
a) Consolidat ion b) Sort c) Select source d) Pivot table e) Cr i ter ia range 
8) Which of the following is an example of a good formula? / 
a)=GG5:G9 b ) = A l + ^ B 2 2 2 c)+-G5/G6 d) = Z 4 - $ $ A 8 e) = $ X 1 + E E E 2 2 2 2 t ^ ' U - ^ - ' -
9) What Excel operator would you use in a formula to join the words "Khazar" and 
"University" into "Khazar University"? 
A ) The at sign: =" Khaza r "S"Univers i ty" B)The ampersand: =" Khaza r " & " U n i v e r s i t y " 
C) The plus sign: =" Khaza r "+"Universi ty" D)The Power sign:=" Khaza r ' "^"Univers i ty" 
10) Which of the following is N O T a data type allowed for a field in Access? 
a) Number c) Text b) Address d) Date E ) M e m o 
j j^ \ M i i c i i of ll ic hi l lowinn IS N O I a typtf o f d a t a h a s e ohj f f t a v a i l j h k ' i l l Access? ^ . : = ^ ^ ^ J-^ < \ 
;i) Kcputi c) ^K•^^;lgl; LtjQiicrv c) \\nm 
12) Which of the following IS T R U E about the difference between Sort and Filter? 
a) Filter can be done on only one co lumn. Sort on mult iple columns. 
b) Sort can be done Ascend ing , Fi l ter either ascending or descending. ; ' . ' 
c) S o n w i l l show al l records, wh i l e Fi l ter w i l l show selected records based on the Fil ter criteria. 
13) Application suite is: 
a) Suite for office work, a spreadsheet, a database management program, and a presentations 
program; . . . , r ; 
b) Equipment used to create, store, process, or communicate ~'-itjx.^i 
c) Filenames inc luding a period fol lowed by one to three characters; 
d) Software that provides y o u wi th a computerized mai lbox that collects or receives / ; 
electronically; r f / 
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e) information in a business environment; 
14) Amount of cells on one Excel sheet is: 
a . l . 72E - t - l l . b. No t one. 
c. 17179869184. d. 1048576 ^19384-^2. 
15) '^ '^ '*''""'^ '^  
^ HiL". S;i\ As . ivpc iil' fik- I'mX; c) Scl L\kiisic)ii - I'I'S.X; h) l i l c . sciup. slide shitw, d) OtTicc Bi inon . page setup, mirror margins; 
a) 
16) What is Form in Access? 
a) Form is a v is ib le way for input table B ) Forn i is a v is ib le way for output table C ) F o r m is a no 
visible way for input table 
17) S Q L is: 
A ) System Questions Language B ) Structured Query Language 
C) Semantic Questions Language 
18) Which type of object is correct in Access? 
A ) Query B) Format C ) Report D ) Table E) Massage 
19) Maximum how many letters can we use in Access "text" format? 
A) 8 B)2 C)256 ^ D) 1024 
20) IIow are related table displayed in the relationship or query window? 
a. R o w b. R o w Width c. Related fields are in boldface. . ; 
d. Related fields are aligned next to each other. , • 
e. C o l u m n width f. Number g. Related fields are connected by a l ine. 
21) IIow can you turn on Excel's auditing tools to trace precedences and dependencies in a 
worksheet? 
Diisturun doy i^snbr in i oxlar la gostamiak ii9iin:a. Choose the menu commands 'fools, Aud i t i ng , 
Show Audi t ing Toolbar. 
b. Choose the R ibbon - Formulas then group o f Formula Aud i t ing . . . 
c. Choose the R ibbon D A T A then group o f Formula Audi t ing . . . 
d. Use the keyboard shortcut A L T + (holds down the A L T key and tap the "a" key). 
c. Choose the menu commands V i e w , Toolbars to see a list o f toolbars. Toggle on the A u d i t i n g toolbar, 
22) Too add formula in Access query? Query dijstur olava etmok U9un? 
a. Insert,buildcr b. Dcs ign ,bu i lderc . Design add fomiu la 
d. Column,add formula e. Create,fonTiula ' - ' ' , ' - • 
23) In 1 Bityou can locate: " > • \
A ) O o r 1 B ) 2 5 6 o r 8 C ) 6 5 5 3 6 b i t s D ) Y o u n a m e ' ' J - - . , 
24) a l = L g l l , a2=log22.5, a3=log2.52 ' ' " ' 
Chose correct result o f nested IF function: 
=IF( A S 1 >A 1,1F( A S 1 =AS 1 ,"A11 Right" , T R U E ) , I F ( A 2 < S A 3 , A B S ( S Q R T ( P I ( ) ^ L O G ( $ A 1,5)))," A l l 
R igh t"&SQRT(PI ( ) ) ) ) 
a. VALUEb.######## c . A l l Right l .77245385090552 
d. E R R O R e. T R U E f A l l Right g . D l V / 0 ! h. F A L S E , , ,K • ^ 
Question28 . ' V ' ^ ' " ^ ^ > - s-s. 
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